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forgiving good new of heart, and was 
an enthusiastic and prominent mem
ber of the Masonic body and the 8t. 
George’s Society.

His son, R.W. Bro. R. W. Barker, 
received his education at the Kingston 
and Chatham Grammar schools.

On 27th November. 1867, he entered 
the Government » rvtce as a Junior 
clerk In the Poetoftice Department, ris
ing step by step to the 3rd, 2nd, and 
1st class; promoted inspector In

to London dls-
in 1880 to the

ronto dlst

In 1881 the Hon. Mr. Drydei 
ter of Agriculture, who ever 
watchful eye on the college an 
mental farm at Guelph, promoted Pre- 
feasor James to the responsible posi
tion he now occupies as Deputy Minis
ter; the Important duties of which, re
quiring Incessant and watchful su 
vision, the clear-headed Minister 

ire could be safely entrusted to him.

n, Minis- 

id experi-

famlly homestead, and on the conclu
sion of his studies Joined his father 
as partner In the lumber business, In 
which he has been engaged ever since.

In 18— he, In partnership with Alex. 
D. McNabb. purchased the grist and 
saw mills at Douglas Village, which 
were burnt down tot 1888. but were 
immediately rebuilt.

Mr. Robert A. Campbell has always 
taken an active and prominent part In 
politics. At the general elections for 
the Ontario Assembly In 1890, he con
tested South Renfrew in a three-car-

' per-
was

1870, transferred 
trlct In 1880, 
Inspectorship of 
which, on 1st
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Olty Engineer,

tested Rout ___  __ ___________
nered fight betweer »he former mem- 
ber. John Francis Dowling. M.D.. 
Robt. Leach, and himself, and was de
feated. The seat, however, was con
tested, and at the bye-election the 
following, he was returned by a 1 
majority over Dr. Dowling, and 
elected In 1894. As a mem be 
Parliament, he has the reputatlo 
being one of Its most indefatigable 
workers, watching the course and 
drift of every act. both in committee 
» v.,n wthe Assembly, and bringing 

all his shrewd business abilities to bear 
n promoting and defending the best 

Interests, not only of his own riding, 
but also of the whole province.

HENRY BARR, Ex M.P.P.
For Forth Filin* Ftnrrow.

Henry Barr, ex M.PP, for North 
Riding of Renfrew, was born

family ____
Horton, County Renfrew, Ont.
His father, the late David Ba

.rict, from 
October last, he retired 

on tne superannuation list, at his own 
request, having been forty years In 
her Majesty’s service.

In private life Mr. Barker has been 
since early youth a valuable rltlsen 
wherever he has been stationed, enter
ing heartily into every function con
ducive to the welfare and happiness 

. of his fellow-men. Our space forbids 
us to enumerate a tithe of good acts 
that Are chronicled of him ; we must 
l*e content with a brief summary of 
the societies, etc.. In which he takes 
a lively and earnest interest. As a 
member of the Church of England, he 
was warden of St. Paul’s, Kingston; 
lay member to the Synod of Ontario 
from St. Paul’s cathedral, London, for

Was born at Great Waltham. Essex 
county, England. 26th December, 1862, 
and was educated at the Brentwood 
Grammar school In that county. In 
1872 the family emigrated to Canada 
Hie father, the late Henry Rust, 
purchased a farm In York township, 
near Toronto, which he cultivated, and 
on wh<ch the family reelded for sev
eral years; he. however, subsequently 
retired, and removed to the city.

he died at the ripe age of 88, 
on the 13th of September, 1891, 
sally respected.

His son. Charles H., assisted on 
farm until 1877, when he

the 
'°tToJoseph Tait.

he w ui president of the Master Bakers’ 
iy years, and member of Its ohoir; Association. An active member of the

president of St. George’s Satiety, Methodist Church, of which he is a
gston, 1879, and In London held the local preacher, and a delegate to the
ie office for 1886, 1888, and 1887. General Conference. At the general
ionic—W.M. of Tuscan Lodge, 1886, anniverrarv services he Is in constant

and A.M., O.R.C., London; attendance, his earnest seal for the wel-
ted to the chair of Grand fere of his feilowmen making Ms sen
ior Warden. G.L.C.; a member of vices In great demand. Was elected an

ronto and commenced the study of his 
profession wttii the late Frank Shanty, 
then City Engineer. Four years later 
he was appointed one of the assistant 
engineers by Mr. Brough, then head 
of the department, and In 1883 by Mr. 
Sproat, his successor, was promoted to 
the full charge of the city’s sewerage. 
On the resignation of the acting Ok y 
Engineer. Mr. Cunningham. Council ap
pointed Mr. Rust acting City Engineer.

Mr. Heatin':, shortly after he took 
office as head of the department In 
August. 1892, appointed Mr. Rust to the 
position of Deputy.

Hie ability as a civil engineer and 
hie <mre In supervision is readily glean
ed from the complet# and thorough 
manner all work has been finished 
under hie charge and the entire satis
faction he has given to the several 
chief* under whom he has been aeeo- 
olsited for the past seventeen years. 
On the resignation of Mi. Keating, Mr.

list received his promotion as City
Engineer.

As a private eltlsen he Is «really ee- 
teemed; is president of Prospect Park 
Bowling Olub; a member of 8t. An- 
d*W No. 18 A.F. and A.M.. O.R.C.; 
of St. George’s Society; the Canadian 
Institute; the Albany Club, and of the 

®oc!*t* <* «Vil Engineers
since 1887.

In 187», Mr. Bust married Alice, 
daughter of J. Preeton, Beq., at York 
township, by whom he he* tu 
and Un-» daughters, all o< whom who 
are old enough are still at school end

tenrrew, was born 
March, 1844, at the 
tead. Township ofMuonic—W.M. of Tuscan Lodge, 1886,

Senior Warden, O.L.C.; a 
the Chapter R.A.M. both I 
and London.a

«•■ rather, the late David Barr, came 
to Canada in 1833 and purchased two 
hundred acres of primeval forest in the 
above township, which he brought to 
* hi8s ey® ,of cultivât, un. He died 
in 1866. deeply mourned, greatly es- 
teemed. His wife, the mother of the 
subject of these notes, was a daughter 
of an officer In the British army, who 
fought In the Peninsular W .r, and 
distinguished himself at Waterloo. In 
1817 the family emigrated to 
-anada, end in 1836 hie daughter 
was united In wedlock to the 
Mte David Ban-. Their aoa, 
Henry, the ex-M.P.P. for North 
vmofreWV>W^ t4Ufht at the Renfrew 
Village Public school, where he re
ceived a practical education, after 
which for three years he held the poel- 
'I"”0' «chool-teacher of No. C Bectlon, 
Horton Township. Subsequently he 
cultivated a rented farm in the same 
township for three years. On the 
event of his marriage in 1866 to Miss 
Emily, daughter of Mr. Eseklel Cole, 
of Horton, he purchased a two-hun
dred-acre lot of wild land in the Town
ship of Bromley, In the same county, 
which Is novr one of the most fertile 
and well-cultivated farms in that dis
trict. One daughter has blessed this 
union Whose husband, T. B. Forrest, 
superintends the farm during his fa
ther-in-law’s absence. Mr. Barr Is a 
mem tier of the Presbyterian cnurch. In 
politics he Is a staunch Liberal, and 
since early manhood has taken a deep 
and earnest Interest In all matters af
fecting the welfare of the community. 
For eighteen years he served as town
ship councillor. He was elected as rep
resentative for.North Renfrew in the 
Assembly In 1894, and although rather 
brusque In Ms manner is presumab
ly true at heart.

• M. both In Kingston alderman for Ward No.
nd Scottish Rite, 14th de- to the Legislature of On

gree. A member of the Royal Arcan- city of Toronto the following year. His
um. Has always cheerfully assl. ted pronounced Liberalism, decisive and
by his magnificent powers as a vocal- convincing oratory, and lucid argu-
ist at all concerts and entertainments mente
for benevolent purposes. many of and he at once t
which would but for his active help Assembly. Unforti nat
have proved failures. Mr. Barker, as try, at the general
a marksman. Is In the front rank, as was defeated by the leader of the Oppo-
hls scores at various target contests shlon, though only by a small majority.

. .. He is a member of the A.O.U.W., the
On the 36th of March, 1867, he was Select Knights, and of the Board

united In wedlock to Miss Simpson, Trade. In January. 1897. he accepted
daughter of the late Wm. Simpson. the appointment of Registrar of the
cTT,'. ... P®*00: *7?ur children have Surrogate Court, York county, made

* un,on* three sons and one vacant bv the death cf the late Gordon
xirLh wls ...... . Brown, ind although Ms friend

,J5? ^ nTlV,*d L Pleasing not object to the well
Incident In Mr. Barker s officiai life. office affords to an active i 

reqIU<?,ted ** the ■Pent life, still his practical 
ran*» I üïi» ÏLÎîi Ino^n* to ef' eenae. his convincing oratory, and his S2KJj-SLB,a from 0n®nda*a to fearless denunciation of error and
Oshwekon for the convenience of wrong, will be missed from our forums

U wOUol_no for "W Year, to come.

f A gSÆ rSS iïld.M«7^rdu. cremony Imttiled him under M-. * Egtolm, N^rthToroM» Althôï«h
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ROBERT A. CAMPBELL, M.PJ>.
Besfrew B.l.

sage.”
e eommun-We understand that the ex-, ipec- 

tor. who Is In the prime of Me and 
excellent health. Intends taking an ac
tive Interest shortly in some monetary 
Institution, whose standing Is assur
ed, and where Ms active Intellect will 
find sufficient occupation.

is cast.

C C JAMES
Dpty. Minister ef Agriculture,

jaw firjrvTiA-sg z&xr™ •asrsiTs,ou
though not so noted as a public mari were both born ,n Canada, 
as his late father. Inherits hi» ablll- Lemal aBC*ato*‘» were natives of 
ties and his sympathetic and generous f<rd rounty- Ireland, while his mother 
instincts. Is » descendant of the Oannlff family,

who among many other ü. E. Loyalists 
. „Canada after the revolutionary 
JOSEPH TAIT w ar of 1778, and settled around ihe Bay

rSs&fêH&Sînïn7rI^Unbui ghWOrkBd “ * l0Urney" **•*> to January. 1886. he held the 
, |n m. SS*2ïï?.« America, .nd Urn

'™«h.Wh£,!ï£,„ïï;
. lar« SEE! ^e<A«‘,V,î,5lACh1ïïlMd

ed to continue the business, and Is still 
carried on as one of the leading baker- 
Î? ï. ,th* Queen ««y. and known as J 
thw. T“ii Brrd,n Company. Limited, of t 
whl« h Mr. Bredln Is secretary and tren-

It w is not long after hie arrival in 
Toronto before hie Influence for moral 
reform became apparent, and his mark
ed Individuality at once stamped Mm 
w » leader among men. For five years

Was born 
garry 

His

nty.
County. Ontario, 10th March. 1863. 
father, the late Robert Camp

bell, Esq., M. P.. early In thix cen
tury cams to Canada with his parents 
from Argyllshire. Scotland, who pur
chased land and settled in the above 
township.

Owing to the death of his father. 
Mr. Robert Campbell was left at an 
early age with the responsibility and 
care of the maintenance of the family, 
which, with the energy characteristic 
of him throughout life, he successfully 
accomplished, engaging in the timber 
business; was for eighteen years the 
trusted agent of the late Mr. Egan, 
and afterwards had charge of that vast 

ts for some years, until he com
menced operations on his own account, 
principally on the Bonnechere. a tribu
tary of the Ottawa river, acquiring 
not only wealth, but what Is stiff more 
to be Prised, the lasting esteem of all 
who knew him.

In 1878 he was nominated by the 
Liberal party for the Commons, to re
present South Renfrew, but was un
successful. At the next general elec
tions, however, (1882), he defeated the 
formeri "'lMT^^rried Bannerman' >n<* 
ner to victory^for*?! 

ency. He died after a 
usefulness, 12th June, 11 
respected. His youngest eon, Robert 
A., the subject of these notes, was 
educated at the High school at Yank- 
leek Hill, Ont.. In the vicinity of the

pare
His f

THE CANADIAN MINER'S LUCK.
came to

Canada’s certainty of future supre
macy among the nations of the world 
Is every year becoming more and 
apparent to the thoughtful state 
of all countries. Its self-reliant 
pie of only five millions, have more 
than once astonished them by their 
gigantic undertaking» of public works 
for the development of their vast Do- 

The object lessons they 
older nations In etock-ra 

eeee and butter making; the 
state of cultivation by scientific drain
age and farming they have brought 
the agricultural districts already set
tled to; the perfect protection to life 
and property afforded by the laws; the 
excellence of the educational system 
are put a few of the atractlons that 
are drawing yearly Increasing thou
sands of the- better class of emigrants 
to Canada, but although she abounds 
in millions of acres of arable fields 
and forests, and enjoys a climate that 
produces the choicest fruits, as well as 
the hardy cereals in perfection, the 
most important of her treasures are 
her Inexhauetable mines. Stretching 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific embed
ded in the bowels of the earth for count-
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In June. 1888. he received the appoint
ment of professor of chemletrv at the 
Agricultural College, Guelnh—a posl- 
lon, It Is needless to say, he most effi

ciently filled, his lectures being always 
listened to by the pupils with the 
greatest attention, owing, doubtless, to 
the deer manner in wMch the profes
sor Illustrated the truths of chemistry 
and their practical application to sci
entific farming.
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